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Liberacei wtns, award
The first 1984 presentation ef up sorniefun and* noebody su ffers. new' chapter

thse AnUiât Protection lInstitute's But foxes are iornebody Mberace makdng liste
Cok andi Bull Awa.cI, "for con- and his brother George' were the of creatures
duct unbecoming à human wlth a tirst to answer critkcs by sayne, 'hearti andi ne
désire for animal survlval," bas ' e ýat h ayoe bank.' I protection."
gon to gltte rene -pianist 4 thiê Ihé oQWês £dftiêtears to the A1f
Libèrace. Liberace allegdly plans nmW AriIn&ts
a stage entrance at Radio City - 4-"Àtoai l&é itha i, i. ew of' mem1bers and
Music Hall1 in April wlth a $300,000 *what% hatppening te the animais "Real e
12oot - 4 16foot ."Norwétgah .,f 'th é''ffrd, h siffister. it contend th
bis>, shadow f~ox-co." promotes all klnds of simidlar, would dimiri

Sali API 'Ptusident Beltha . ~ur1iâg dopiness.» persornalltIes
Mouras, head i of 4 1eè,OQù "Libëracë could, ive that up tlng their fuit
member organization which is wthout - sàcriflcing any of the
ane of the largest of the workl's showlrsess. As far as we're. <on-. At ,thse
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can't hé4lp bt hçipethatsorri of on a fire engine made of gold, but* and Bull Awai
the RockettesW*1lI iébe andi refuse it's really time for hira ta dowvhat family for ca
ta appear onstage wlth hilm.» some of the other celebritUes have of bears.Anir

<Gaudy is fine," said Mouras, dorie - give up wearing furs, it was tinie1
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by Niiiette Gkroneila
'The, Eugene L. -Brodyt BoardréfereAduni. may be duad and

buriedi but at làast one student
wantstoiW exhumne the corpse.

Flrst-year sience stiident-
Richard $tedmari was plannig, to
run the "'No Campaign>' in the
referendum whlch would have
asked students if they supported
~ivli fifty cents to conftinue the

In fact, Stedroan had aiready
obtained ,the one bunçIred
si gnatures required to register the
"No Campaign» befofe he found
oîtthe referendum was not goirig
ta be held.,

*The Eugene L. Brody Funding
Board is responsible for funding
arnd sponsotingcharities on behailf
of the Students' Union.

A referenduni held in .1962
determined that a referendumf
would be held each year on
whether students would rnalntain
the Board.

Due ta a mx-up, Student
Council dld net change the Eu-
gene Brody bylaw in accordance
with the refereatturn restait. The,
bylaw stil' does not 'requ ire a
yearly referendum.

Stedman clalm5 that he "sees
notblns wrong witb 'the fund
itself. The question at hand' Is
wbether or not the administration
of this fund is being handled
properly."t

Stedman contends that there
is $17,000 in the fund that is niot
belng used but Board records
show thse balance Is $8623.

1Stedman aisa, argues againtt a
miotion that was tabled at Couricil
on fan. 24 ta transfer the present
balance of the Refugee Com-
mlttee account ta thse Eugene
Brody Fund. FHe feels.thisnimon-ey
should be put ta the, use It was
origlnally intended for.

.The Refugee Committee
Fund was formed in 1978 ta hbelp a
Vletnamese family immi rate ta,
Canada. However. not ail of the

Adu Its*
$7 advance
$8 doà,r

fa.mily was alte ta corne and the
few members that did arrive
eventuallý returneci. Since then,
the fun4 has just been sitting.

it was' elt that the fund'b
original pose was best suited to
thosé of the Board. One. of, the
projecti the Board - i curently
planning ta fund teaches Elngllsh
ta refugees in Edimonton.i".

Stedman says the Board is
"fot living up ta the intents andi

purpsesfor whîch it, was
created>'

,He says he dloesn't think it is
Iooking for sjiitable charitiesý,

Sorte of the charities the
Board has contributed ta this year
include the Womerý in >$ed
(WIN) House, the Little 84>,idÎng
Club for handicappq4. chWd-ren,
CIJSO, the Christian BlindMission
whlch gives out eye care. and
glasses in the third wa>rId, asch-ool
in Northern India, and the Robin
A-Iod Sdaooi for the Han-
~dicapped.

In a -reiated rnatter, Alan
Robinson, a science rep on.Coun-
cil, wlil .be bringing the issue of the
Eugene Brody Memorial
Scholarshi ta the Academic Af-,

A f und for thie seholarship was
estabiished in 1979 with, con-
tributions from Brody's estate and
individuais. who had know.n
Brody. Approximately $2500was
donated ta the fund.

.ýAn award, conslsting of the
interest from the fund, was ta be
given annually. The criteria for
selecting the award winner was
establlshed by Council in, 1979.
However, this award has neyer
,been given since the SU 1diçi not set
uj, a system for administe ring the
awvard.

iConicern has been expressed
ta nm that this a4ward shodld be
granted,". comments Robinson.
"It- couid probably be ad--

-ministered using the same system
currently.used for the SU GoId
MedaV.

1984 Western Canadian Invitational
'Tme Iwon-do Championshlps

SAT.- FE8. 4-MAIN GYM, U of A

e Eliminations 1l AM Finals 7:30 PM
e AliL Tae Kwon-do Black Beits, (fuit contact)

ePatterns and Sparring Competitions
e Tickets

jeCheer on your U of A teamffl!

jTHE PLACEIN EDMONTON

Students,
$5 advance
$6 door,

10148 - 105 Sti.et Restaurant & LouAge

DANCE 7 NIGHTS PER WEEI<
Until 3:00 a.m.

Lots of Fu n, Friendly Atmnosphere.
Ladies Night Every Tuesday

Alil MaIe Staff

freAli Katz M49mbership Cards
' Tickets at BASS"jjMr ail U -of,àA Stuciets.

No1

carnpaign

421-9317


